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- By Jeremiah O'Leary'l'7:--- 	September 1963: two :Months before 	It would have been similar-  to a: 

	

Washingtait Star StaltWritet , 	 the Nov. 22 assassination; - : - - 	mad person. How could we accept a. 
Fidel Castro has • told the House-:a Castro was asked about an account man from Mexico to Cuba who tells. 

Assassinations, .Committee that net.::: published. in The -National Enquirer us he is going to kill. President 
claiming that Oswald had told Kennedy?" ther he nor any other Cuban official in; 1967  

had anything to do with the death ofaa officials at. the consulate he intended 	Ac-cording to committee counsel G. 
'President John_ g. Kennedy -or:-wittrato... kilt Kennedy. That article; said Robert Blakey, the Enquirer article
that of Kennedy's accused assassins -.Castro had admitted being told of the- was written by Coiner Clark, a Brit 
Lee Harvey Oswald:- a: . ,. •. ,, ;_,  .."f threat but had taken no-  action: in re-: ish journalist whose reputation for - 

at a committee hearing todaya- the..a --  
with Castro which was to -be- played 	a r 	—   

In a tape recording of in intervieva-asPonse to ltaja:',--air 

CASTRO'S. STATEMENT,'said in .be doubt as to the fact of Clark's: 
rt: 	' 	

• ,:a7.,_,,....f.: 	other hand; even though there may 
,,- .; a' :".- accuracy was not good. "On the 

Cuban leader also- said he would have ' Pa. 	 a  a, - .,,, interview- with President Castro. the 
had a moral responsibility to inform:a, ,‘`This is absurd. I didn't say that.: committee has been informed that the United States.if. Oswald had told......It has. been invented from the begin-- the substance of. the Clark article is 
Cuban officialsa ina Mexicaaathiee i. ping-  until 'the end. Its a Ilea from supported by highly 'confidential, but 

reliable; sources available to the U.S. rnonths before the-assassination that; , ntati to toe.,  ' , - ..• , 	_ '''.._'' 'r-:-  
evernment," Blakey said in his pre- he intended to kill Kennedyz2- ; --aa -a -'.:,-'`Ir this mana would have done: g pared narration. A partial': transcript. of Castro s,, something. like_ that it would- have 

statements.  to.- committee-Chairman .1beenaour moral duty to inform,  the. 

e  
H was informed that. he could-,  

not obtain a visa to Cuba unless he 
first got one.to enter the Soviet.Union 
and he- was told at the - Soviet 
Embassy that he could not expect an 
answer to his visa application for 
about four months," Blakey said. 
When he went to the Cuban consulate 
he carried with him newspaper clip-
pings and other documents in an at-! 
tempt to demonstrated he was "a 
friend of Cuba," Blakey said, adding' 
that Oswald used these documents 
and his marriage to a-Soviet woman, 
plus his previous residence in ttTe 
Soviet Union,. to curry favor at they  
Cuban consulate. 

"He persisted in his demand for as 
Cuban-- visa, resulting in.. a bitter: 
'.:7-argument  between- him and the' 

Cuban consul, Eusebio Azcue Lopez.-: 
Eventually his request was denied: 
and he left in anger," Blakey said. 

. • , 
CASTRO.  WAS • revealed in Senate,: 
Intelligence Committee hearings 
1976 to have been the target of assas-
sination schemes in which the CIA 
was said to have conspired with 
underworld figures. 

"The revelation that the premier 
of Cuba was the target of an unsuc-
cessful assassination planned by the 
United States served to fuel the fires 
of speculation that Cuba had been the 
perpetrator of the successful effort 
against President Kennedy in 1963," 
Blakey said. "It was recalled that 
Premier Castro in a „press interview 
two months before Kennedy's death 
seemed to be warning that.U.S. lead- ,. 
ers who approved terrorist attacks 
on Cuban leaders could themselves 
be vulnerable." 

Azcue testified yesterday that the 
picture on the visa application and 
all other pictures he has seen of Osz. 
wald bear no resemblance to the man. 
he met three times in Mexico.' 

-united laras trierreational 	Azcue, now retired but seat by the,  
Cuban leader-Fide Castrit-Says he would have: had a "moral duty" to report ,144.vana" government as a witness,' 
knowledge of an assassination attempt on the iffe of President Kenreetiv: 

enies Role in Kennedy 
A -; 
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OSWALD FIRST visted the consu- said Stokes-, D-Ohio; shows;: Castro- United.: States. Because if a- man. late in Mexico on Sept. 27, 1963, and said the only. connectionaCuba had- comes-here, mentions: 	her wants-. 
requested a visa to visit Cuba ea with Oswald-was his,:arisit-  to the. ,  tca killaKennedy, we are being pro.4:". route to the Soviet Union, Blakey Cuban consulatea-ainaMe.xicoa City freat yoked:a:a  



was shown an enlargement of the 
visa application Oswald allegediT 
mace on Sept. 27, 1963, to try to get. tai 
the Soviet Union by way of Cuba. Hel 
was also shown the Dallas Police De-; 
partment mug shots--of Oswald and 
enaargements of the photo affixed to; 
the Cuban visa appucation, all en- 
laeaed.- 	"- 

Azcue tolcrthe committee, "I 4e:-.1  
iieve the picture (on the visa) was' 
not the same man I talked to. I beli-Vee 
this individual. was not the man who 
came to the consulate. 

 

"It was in mid-December of 1963' 
that I saw films of Jack Ruby shoot-
ing Oswald and I was not able to 
identify him even-  though only two 
months had gone by since I saw the 
Oswald who came to the consulate." 

Committee counsel Gary Cornwell,  
asked Azcue if the man at the consu-
late looked like the' passport photoj 
taken from Oswald's American pa 
port. 

"No. There are many differences_ 
He (the man at- the consulate)-  had 

-straight eyebrows; cold_ hard and 
straight eyes; thin cheeks; 'amd the 
nose was. very straight-and; pointed. 
This (passport).pictursIooks heavier 
and the eyes are at an angle with his 
face. I would never have identified 
him froin the passport picture. 

This and other discrepancies arose 
in the testimony of the Cuban official., 
who, along with three -other _Cuban 
officials, appeared under heavy se-
curity guard to testify yesterday. 

Blakey told the committee the. 
Soviet Union "declined to be of as-
sistance" in the probe. • 

The Cubans rnade.available td the 
investigators by President Fidel Cas-
tro were Azcue; Alfredo MirabiL 
Diar; who 'suCceeded Azcue before! 
the Dallas assassination took placa;f 
Ricardo Escartin, counsellor of th 
Cuban interests,  section: in: Washing_ 
ton; and Capt;Felipe- 	ti eM 
Cuban Interior Ministry. 

"He (Oswald),  thought. I'd be-.,ablie 
to solve his problems,!'Azcue -testi-4 
Pied but I had to check with Havana:a 
He insisted on the need to proceed u 
gently to,Cuba. I told him curhisse1 
and visit that if

. he already had'' 
Soviet visa I could give him a trans' 
visa without consulting:  my goveal-4 
ment. I believe he left-our consulate 
to try to get a Soviet visa., ' 

Asked what happened when Os-
wald came to the Cuban consulate 
the third time; Azcue-  replied, "He 
was very troubled because I told'himi 

"He had a face,  which reflected 
unhappiness. He was not - friendly or 
pleasant. On each visit he got very 
worked up and said in English, ac-
cused us of being discourteous bu-
reaucrats. Then I became upset and 
told him to leave; somewhat via-
lentiv. He mumbled and slammed 
the aoor. That was the-last: time I, 
saw him." 

Mirahal said,. "I noticed that Os-
wald submitted a Communist Party 
USA card. I've_been a Communist for  

many years and we don't. use cards.i 
We identify ourselves by our actions: 
and our ideas." Mirabal testified that: 
his memory of Oswald is of "a small 
man with narrow shoulders, short 
hair, no mustache and who appeared, 
hard and tough, upset or unhappy.-  - 

"I think he was sent to our consu-
late in Mexico City to be. a provoca-
tion. He insisted. on the urgency of his; 
application for a visa as if he was: 
being-persecuted. The second time he-
came is what started the argument 
with Azcue. He accused us all of not 
being true revoiutionaries_7 . 


